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THE STJEE EOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TRKOTTGH PKINTER'S INK
Republican State Ticket.

Gen. DAVID MoMURTIUE GREGG
STATU TllKASXmElU

Catt. JOHN W. MORRISON.

m Meuatet-at-Zarg-e to the Constitutional
Convention!

A. B. L. SHIELDS, ISAIAH 0. WEAR,
TO, I. SCIIAFFEIt, II HUMAN ICREAMEB of
LOUIS W. 1IALI., M. L. KAUFFMAN,
EBANK REEDER, II. M. EDWARDS,
11. 0. M'CORMIOK, OEO. S. SCHMIDT,

J. II. POMEROY, GYRUS ELDER,
JOHN CESSNA, JOHN S. LAMUIE,
WM. B. ROGERS, JAMES L. BROWN,
JOHN ROBERTS, T. V. l'OWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D. B. Green.
Sheriff1 Benjamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner MaJ. William

Clark.
Poor Director George Hcffner.

Unexpired Term Harry H. McGlnnis

Constitutional Contention Delegates,
ROBERT ALLISON, Fort Carbon.
B. BURD EDWARDS, FolUvlllo.
J. U. POMEROY, Shenandoah.
JOHN J. COYLE, Mahanoy City.

- "Passengers between Chicago and
' the seaboard," says tho Buffalo to

bi'trier, will soon not havo their
present choico of fast trains unless a
scheme now on foot fails. One of the
east-boun- d roads has figured It out
and claims that passenger net earn-

ings could be Increased 20 per cent, on

all lines by the abolition of all but one

limited train each and Blower time on
atthe balance. All, or nearly, all the

general managers and general superin-

tendents of eastern lines favor this
saving, and unless the unexpected
happens it will bo made. The change
will probably be established about the
close of navigation, leaving the tracks
clearer for the immense grain trafilo to

which will then go by rail." The
competition among tho trunk lines for
passenger travel has been so great to

within a year that fast trains were fast
superceding the slower ones, and as

the extra fare was abolished on these
atTrains tne rauroaus always ciauueu

(hey were run at a loss. Hence

ti
OENTB for a window shade
with fringe, others for 55c,45 G5o and up. Hlmdes made
for stores and private dwel-
lings. A new lot of shad

ings and fringes to match.

C 3D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

--FOB
One Car Middlings and

One Car Chop
One Car

Monr.
.It II Ull r Ml mm mm. 'M W M' 1 1 1 1 1 1 I. Emm Ill I 1 1

free from dust, bugs
lust as to use

ever very
fciostrv mill

It Is not surprising that the trunk
lines have come together nntl mado a
mutual ngreonient to stop the sharp
competition.

Major McKinley feels bo confi-

dent of his olcotion as Governor of

Ohio that ho is willing to sparo some

hia time from tho Ohio canvass, to

help his Republican friends In other
states. He has been to Iowa and mot

with n rousing reception there and
gave tho Iowans a grand speech. He
will soon go to Boston and address

the Homo Market Club. If there was

not a coulldence In his election in
Ohio that is based on strong grounds,
ho could not be spared from that state.
Ohio is sure to glvo McKluloy a rous-

ing majority In November.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- says;

"There are six states which have been

created since 1888, and at least five of

these will Republican Electors,
while tho Republicans will win in
1892 without theso if they carry tho
states they secured in 1888. That is

say, Republican chances next year
are highly encouraging."

Guaranteed Ouro.
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell

Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, upon this condition. II
vnu are nflllcted with a Couch. Cold or anv
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and will use
mis xeineay as airecica, giving it luir irmi,
ana experience no ueueni, you may return
the bottle and have your money refunded.
Wo could not make this oBer did wenot know
that Dr. King's N w Discovery could ue relied
on. It never disappoints. Trlul bottles free

0. H. Hagenbucn s drug store. Large size
tiuc. ana si.uu.

Died.
WOOD. On the 1st Inst., at Shenan

doah, Fa., Mrs. Louisa It. Wood, apod 01

years, 0 months and 3 days. Funeral ser-

vices (Friday) at 11 a. m., at the
rosidonco of Mrs. Diana Glover, 220 North
Gilbert street. The remains will be taken

the P. & It. train leaving town at
12.35 p. m, for Philadelphia, where tho in--
torment will bo mado on Saturday,
Frionds and relatives respectfully invited

attend.
FISHUURN.-- On tho 80th inst, at

Munson's Station, Clesrflold county, An'
nlo, wifo of Thomas Fishburn, Jr. Fu
serai will take placo on Friday, 2nd Inst.,

2 p. m., from tho residence of Mrs,
Ilooi, on East Coal stroet, Shonandoah.
Friends and relatives respectfully invited

attend.

-- GO TO- -

PETER CECCHINI & BRO.'S,
111 EA8T CENTRE ST.,

For Fico Tears and Best California drapes.

BEST CELERY IN TOWN.

SALE!-

Bran.
All Kinds.
Choice New Timothy Hay.

CAR Ol COR2.

Flour.
III IB 1 1 I" I 'II I I I'.f.ll. I II'll f. 1 1 Ml 1 1 III'

and mice, and slits It out

. - t

naudsomc new patterns In
Garnets.

Wmnade of selected spring vheat and never Jails to
please. Our "RIVERSIDE" is a popular and hi gh
grade roller flour and guaranteed to give entire sat
isfaction.

III connection wUli Flour we recommend tne
"PERFECTION ELOUR BIN AND SIETER."

It Holds 25 or 50 pottudH of Flour Keeps It perfectly clean,
dirt, flics,

you want it.

CHOICE O-OOID-

Our Fresh Creamery Butter.
Our Iresh Roasted ava Coffee.

Our Old Apple Vinegar strictly pure.
Our Clilppcd Heel and Summer Sausage.
Our Pure Spices for Preserving; and Plckllugr.

Vf. JCJUMEJUSER I

Weofler tlie largest assortment of FLOOR OIINCI.OTII
(reliavc liad, Some

Bodv Brussels

choose

One

TOWN TALKER !

THOUGHTS ON THIS AND THAT
THREADED TOGETHER.

THEMES TERSELY TABULATED

Tho Tattlo of tho Tattlora Timely
Takon and Told Typograplcally

In a Tasteful and Tempt-
ing Tono.

A few days ago tho Hehalp briefly
noted 0 swindling litorary schemo that had
been workod upon somo of our town poo-pl- o.

Since thon it hnB boen loarnod that
tho sehemo wrb also suo:ossful)y workod in
tho surrounding patches. Tho swindlers
solicitod subscriptions ior a paper they
called the Family Friend, charging 83 for
a batch of thirty numbers and taking
whatever the porson called upon had to
sparo as tho first installment. To each
subscriber for tho thirty numbers they
promised a flfteon-doll- music box. Tho
gudgeons woro plenty nnd thoy bit
voraciously. In town the harvest was
great, many pooplo paying tho throo dollars
in advance, and thoy aro still awaiting tho
arrival of tho "boantiful imported music
bos." Yatosvillo pooplo fell into tho trap
by the hundreds and it is said tho sharpers
mado about ?Ct 3 thoro. Tho sharpors told
the Yotesvillo dupos that their namos were
Charles Miller and Edward Snyder and
said thoy belongod in Pottsvillo. They
gave tho same namo3 In town, but to somo
peoplo they pavo their placo of rosidonco
as Reading, whilo to others thoy stated that
they woro from Philadelphia. Tt Is said
they aro now working tho Ashland pooplo.
The dupos aro entitled to no sympathy. It
is about time tho pooplo of this region had
their oyc3 open. Thoy havo boon dupod
often onough to bo put on their guard, but
they seem woodon-heade- d and tho sharpors
havo groat fun with them. Some day thoy
may bocomo convinced that they cannot
socuro something; for nothing, unless thoy
steal it. Thoy cortainly cannot blamo their
homo nowspapers fo.- - not giving sufficient
notice of defrauding schomes. Tho fault
is with thomsolvos. Thoy negloct their
homo papers for tho city publications, and
thus tho sharpers have n clear road. At
times wo aro almost tomplod to congratu-
late a sharper whon ho gets in his work.

Pottsvillo was a busy placo the pait two
days. Tho work of preparation for tho
soldier's monument was conducted on an
elaborate scalo and at sunset yoslorday
tho town was completely onvolopod in
bunting, flags and streamors. Arrange-
ments woro mado for tho recop'.ion of a
tremondous crowd. Buildings woro erected
on the vacant lot opposito tho Pennsyl-
vania dopot for tho accommodation of tho
G. A. R. men and soldiors not membors of
tho organization. Provisions wore mado
for fooding 1,000 pooplo at a timo. Shen-

andoah sent a largo crowd this morciug.
Tho Grant Cornet Bind escorted tho G.
A. K. men and not tho Phoenix IIoso Com-

pany, as the Republican slatod.

Tho national banks of town havo made
their quarterly statements. Both aro highly
satisfactory. Tho report of the First Na-

tional Bank shows deposits amounting to
221,801 88. Tho surplus and undivided

profits amount to $11,818 and tho timo for
declaring a dividend is threo months dis-

tant. This Is cortainly an oxcellont show-

ing. This bank has been in existence coven
years and during that timo It ha) paid
553,000, over ono half tho amount of Its
capital, in dividends.

Tho Merchants' National Bank, which is
not a year old yet, is also getting alort
woll. Its report shows deposits to llo
amount of 800,302.21 and J2.187.21 In un-

divided profits and surplus.

It looks very much a3 if tho story of tbo
confession by a Hungarian at Hazloton to
the Grook Catholio priest of th's town,
which originated In tho HazhUm - "net,
was a gigantic fako. It was probably one
of Jack McCarthy's nightmares. A 11 mi-al- d

reporter has tried to interview Rev,
Andrukowicz, tho Grook Catholio priest of
town, but e3orU to get near the gontloman
havo failed. Slnco troublo has arisen

tho priest and his congregation nono
but his intimato friends can got within
speaking dlstanco of him. Ono of his
friends, who mot tho roportor at tho doer of
tho pnrson&go, said ho did not tbmk thoro

was any truth In tho tlory, but be would
not spoak positively, Tho Shamokin re-

porters aro trying to locate tho places
whoro tho allowed confossor buried his
dead.

COLLIERY IMPROVEMENTS.

Good' Work at tho Kohloy Run
Colllory.

Glancing out ono of tho Herald build-
ing windows ycslorday a reporter observed
a gang of workmen engagod on tho roof of
the Kobley ltun breaker. A visit to tho
colllory was rowardrd by an interesting
discovery.. Thebroakor and surroundings
aro undergoing a compldo overhauling
and in tho courso of a few weeks they will
presont an nppearanco almost now. The
work is anothor exemplification of tho
untiring induslry.and romarkablo business
tact ol tho superintendent, Mr. Thomas
Bnlrd. Not ono moment of working timo
has beon lost during tho courso of improve-
ment, which has included tho substituting
of new stringers, rafters, chulo partitions
and framo for tho breaker for tho old onos,
now 8hinglos for the roof, now trestlo undor
tho lump and steamboat coal chutes now
shinglos for tho roof of No. 2 breaker, and
a now roof for the slope shed. Ono would
think it impossible to mako all these im-

provements without the loss of some
working timo, but tho ingenious superin
tendent of tho colliery accomplished tho
work and not a broakor workman or ro
pairsuian roseived an Injury. Tho only
unfavorable feature about tho undertaking
was tho neglect of tho V. & It. Railroad
Company to furnish onough cars to help
keep tho chutos ompty.

Tho Misses Lessigs havo tho largest
stock of fall and winter millinery. t

PERSONAL.
Dr. Covany and family havo loft for

Denver, Colorado.
Thomas Grant, of Scranton, is tho guest

of his rolativcs in town.
S. Burd Edwards, Esq., of rottsville,

passed through town yostorday.
J. P. McCann and Frod. L. Chase,

traveling passenger agents, wero in town
yesterday.

jure, tionry wioaornoiu, wno was in
Philadelphia tho past fow woeki, undor
going medical treatment, returnod to town
lat evening greatly improved in health.

Among the town peoplo who wont to
Pottsvillo wero: S. A. Boddall,
J ax Collector Iliggins, John H. Keeso.
Edward O'Donnell, ox-T- Coiloctor
Schmidt, "V. A. Koagey, Thomjs Jones,
David Morgan, I. II. Carl, Frank n,

Joseph Tomplo, Joseph "Wad-linge-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Richards, W, II. Dettroy,
S. L. and Colfax Brown, R. II. Morgan,
John G. Thomas, II, O. and Goorgo M.
Boyor, John AV. Morgin, Constable
Toomoy, Ifonry "Wicderhold, Thomas,
Will and John Grant, Goorgo Cox, Mr.
and Mis. I. II. Car', Al. Riddolbergor,
Davo and Will Llewellyn, John Keiper,
A. II. Roads, F. II. Hopkins, Daniol
Coakloy, Warren J. Po-l- T. A. Evans,
Peter Gaughan, Sanford Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. E O. Brobst, Robort Hughos, Larry
Mangman, Robort Kright, John Bock,
Edward Hughos, Thomas Connors, Michuol
Gibbons, M, J, Scanlan, John Trezise.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gontlo action and

soothing otlccts of Syrup of Figa, when in
noed of a laxative, and if tho fathor or
mother bo eoslivo or bilious tho most grat-
ifying results follow its use, so that it is tho
be6t family remedy known and every
family should have a bottlo.

Grand opening of fall and wiutor milli-nor- y

at tho Misses Lostlg's.

Fall millino., opening at Lessig's.

Reduotlon In Rates.
Commencing October 1st tho Provldonw

and Stonington Steamship Co. will roduoo
rates from New York to all points East on
both its linos, by thol'rovidenco Lino from
pier 20 old No., N. It., at 0:00 p. m and
tho Stonington Lino from now pier 80

North River at 5:00 p. m. Rate to prin-

cipal points will bo tho samo on both llnoe,
viz: Boston, ?8.00; Providonoe, 82.25.
Worcester, $2.20. A. Molbekd, S. P. A.

Stationary packages, 5 and 10 cents each,
at Max KeeseY tf

A Monster.
Little Patrick Cantwoll, 11 years of age,

of 203 Gilbert street, Shenandoah, had a
tapo worm removed by tho Indian doctor
who is now located at Frackvlllo. Tbo
doctor guarantees to removo head and all,
or no money to bo paid.

Ladies, if you want ilno writing papor
and envolopos to match, call on Max
Roeeo. tf

Win. II. Vanderrord, Keq., Editor ol the
Domoo alio Advocate, Wmtnilnsler, Mo.,
wiiles, that he has used Dr. Hull's Cough

lfuy it. Try 11. X cents.

Buy Keyttone flour. Be careful that the
namo LEsaia & Co., Ashland, Pa., it
printed on ovory sack.

Ladles I Call at the Mi-se- s Lcig's F'.oro

and see all tho latest Ftylen and li ic-- l 'yies
in fall and winter niUUuery, 9: j It

AN ELOPEMENT I

SUDDEN DISAPPEARANCE OF
A WELL-KNOW- N COUPLE.;

MISSING SINGE MONDAY LAST

Mrs, Earnhardt and Oharloy Stot- -

lor DleappoarTho Former
Takea tho Situation Philo-

sophically.

Tho gossips havo a now subject to toar to
pieces. Mrs. Emma, wifo of John Bern-

hardt, and Charloy Stetler, ono of tho
young tonsorlal artists of town, aro among
tho missing.

Stetler loft town on tho midnight train
on Monday, saying ho was going to Phil
adelphia. Mrs. Bernhardt has not beon
seon sinco that timo, and it is believed that
she was a passenger on tho samo train.

The circumstances surrounding tho bar
ber's disappearanco indicate that ho has
gone with tho determination to locate olse--

whero.
Tho coso is not a surprising ono, as tho

relations of the couplo havo been tho sub
ject of public comment for some timo past.
Tho woman is, or was, tho wifo of John
Bernhardt, tho plumber of town. Tho
couple have not lived togother for somo
time past and a suit for divorco by tho
wife has boen ponding. Meanwhilo Mrs.
Bornhardt and Stotler havo beon boarders
in a houso on Market alloy. Thoy havo
frequently accompanied oach other in pub-li- o

and thoir carriage ridos togethor havo
boon numerous.

Whon speaking to a friend this morning
Mr. Earnhardt was vory philosophical.
He said ho had hoard that his wifo and
Stetler had disappeared and that tho report
did not worry him. Ho also said that ho
could locato tho couplo if wished to, but he
had no desire to go to any oxponso or
troublo in the mattor.

The finest note paper and onvolopcs in
tho country at Max Reeso's. tf

Obituary.
Mrs. Margaret Powell, an aged widow of

South Wost street, died this morning from
tho cflects of a paralytic stroke.

Mrs. Louisa R. Wood, an aged lady of
Philadelphia, camo to town on tho 18th of
July, last, to bo tho guest of her sister,
Mrs. Diana Gloyor, of North Gilbort street,
for a whilo. About a week aftor hor ar-

rival hero Mrs. Wood fell and broko hor
log, and whilo sho was confined to hor bed
on account of tho injury sho contracted an
attack of pneumonia, which resulted in
her death this morning. Tho funeral will
take placo morning, at 11 a. m
and tho romains will bo sent to Philadel-
phia.

Musical Burlesque.
"Grimes' Cellar Door," a now musical

burlcsquo by Thos. Addison, will bo .eon
in Shenandoah Friday, October 2nd, for
ono night only. Jos. B Maokio, tho clever
young ooraedian who Is woll remomborcd
for his good work as "GHmosey, Mo Boy,"
in "A Bunch of Keys," is tho bright,
particular star, though tho ontiro company
is ono of great strongth. A good hearty
laugh is assured.

Oysters aro in season and tho best in tho
markot aro at Coslctt's, 8 22-- tf

Aro You Going ?
Tho Reading Railroad will run tholr reg

ular Autumn excursion to Gettysburg on
Wodnosday, October 7th. Tickots will bo
good for threo days, with stop over at
UarrUburg on return trip. Can return on
any train on uicho days. Tram loavo
Shenandoah at 6:25 a. in, ; faio round trip
$0.00. This is a cheap trip to ono of tho
most interesting and hlstorio spots In the
state. Many soldiors and friends will take
advantago of this offer.

Grand Conoort To-nig-

Tho celebrated Do Moss family will givo
a grand vocal and instrumental concert in
Robbins' opera houso this ovening,
for tho benefit of tbo Ebenezer Evan
gelical church. Tho Burning Star, of
Washington, D. C, says; "Tho De AIoss

family of Oregon aro in tho city, and filled
an engagement at tho Central Union
Mission, The large crowd was much de
lighted with their music, and the family
rocolved many personal compHmonts at tho
olose."

Always go to Coslett's, South Main
street, for your primo oystors. 8 22-- tf

Letter Carrier Injurod.
While O. O. Thomas, the substitute lot-t-

carrier was on his routo this morning ho
passed some boys who woro throwing stones
at each other. Ono of tho stones hit
Thomas on tho forehead, inflicting n wound
that bled profusoly. If tho Idontity of tho
boy is established tho example that will bo
made of him will have a tendency to break
up stone throwing on tho street.

"Olhollo'sooeupallon'a eono." lie used to
.in'iiu unyii hum mguiy ouh-aj- me i'ii Run
the rUeiumuthm. Now 110 only lies dwu and
lmighH 1 11 uib. lmw easily he was cured by
H'UvuUurt Ol I, at

Just think of it, Christmas la leas
than three months oil.

TO-DA- EXCURSIONS.
InsuQlolont Railway Arrangements

Mako Excursionists Indignant
Tho arrangements made for tho accom-

modation of excursionists who went to
Pottsvillo this morning via the Lehigh
Valluy and Pennsylvania railroads wsro
such as to arouso considerable indignation.

It is apparent that unless the two com-

panies mako arrangements lor more
harmony of action and givo raoro attention
to tho comfort of the pooplo whose
patronage thoy invito on occasions like the
excursions to PotUvillo this morning they
will in timo go begging for patronage.

There is a spirit of rivalry existing be-

tween tho Lehigh Valley and Pennsylva-
nia officials here that should receive tho
prompt attontion of tho head officials of
the respective companies. The Pennsylva-
nia company must bo especially wldo awake
in this matter, oleo it will find that thu
short route ill become unpopular for ex-

cursions botween this town and Pottsvillo. "

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
advcrtlsfd that a special train would leavo
its depot at 8:30 this morning. Tho G. A.
R. Post, Grant Band, forty members of the
Columbia Hose Company, and a large
delegation of the Rescue Hook & Lndder
Company, with a lari;e number of citi
zens who were not members of the organi
zations, assembled at the depot shortly after
oight o'clock. There was no special train
there. After waiting three quarters of an
hour the excursionists were rewarded br
their patience by seeing a train of six car?,
crowded to the doors, backing down to the
switch from tho Lehigh Valley depot.
This train was pulled up to tho Pennsyl-
vania platform, but very few could get on
tho cars and threo hundred pooplo wero
left bohind to lake the regular. Tho latter
train, consisting of five cars, pulled up to
tho Pennsylvania depot at 9:30. Eviry
seat was takon and all tho paseongors wbo-gc-t

on tho train at tho Pennsylvania dopot
woro obliged to stand up during tho jour-
ney to Pottsvillo.

If tho Pennsylvania company wants to
hold tho town patronrgo It now enjoys it
will bo obliged to mako bettor arrange-
ments for tho accommodation and comfort
of tho public. When it advertises aspecial
train from its depot it should havo ono
thoro and not sond tho train first to thu
Lehigh Valloy depot nnd lot the pussengors
ut its own dopot scramble for seats or go
without.

Scoros of pooplo said this morning that
had thoy not beon led to boliovo that thoro
would bo a special train at tho Pennsylva-
nia depot thoy would not havo gono thoro.

As n consequent of tho bad arrange
ments tho G. A. R. Post, which was tho
primo mover in arranging for tho excur-
sion to Pottsville, together with its band
and a largo nurobor ot its friends, was
really left behind. On tho other hand, tbo
Phoenix Hoso Company and Temperance
band .ecured seats by going to tho Lehigh
Valley dopot.

Another pointer: If the Lehigh Valloy
railroad officials continue to circulato
among tho poople on tho night beforo ex-

cursions and sell tickets on tho streets tho
Pennsylvania company will suffer moro.
Peoplo who get thoir tickols in advance
will naturally orowd tho oars at the Lehigh
dopot and the people at tho Pennsylvania
depot must tako what is left.

An indignant gontleraon at tho Pennsyl-
vania depot this morning said, "You may
say the Philadelphia & Rending Railroad
Company is Blow, but I tell you it is hotter
to bo slow and biuo than to mako a lows of
a thing. Hero aro most of tho P, &R.
collieries idle while tho iRhigli
collieries aro working. Tho Lehigh Val-

loy Railroad Company is getting tho bene-

fit of tho excursion, nnd is too stingy to
furnish oars enough frr tho passengers."

Oldest and Largest.
Tho oldest and largest foroign and

domestic lira insurance companies, with
largest assets and surplus, are represented
by David Faust, 120 South Jardin street.

Tako your carpet rags to U. D. Frioko'a
oarpet storo and have them made into a
first-cla- carpet.

Second hand school books bought and
bold at Max Reese'B. tf

A well known physician In New York
advlxea li In iwtlenU that bull'er with Coughs
and Colds to tike I'nn-'riu- a Couch and Cor
sumption Cure. 26 ud 80 eenlu. Trial bottleu
free at Klrllua drug More.

Legal blanks of all kinds for sale at thu
IIkkald office.

IT IS WEAR TIME
You aro thinking of taking
in your flowers, and you will
want soino pots. Wo got a
lot of vory cheap ones Mon-

day, and whon you aro ready
to plant don't forgot that you
can get thom at

GRAF'S,
No. 122 North JardJn Stri.


